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The capital of England is :Wndon-or Liverpool, IIA it iA
llOmetimes called. There are m:my interesting thin~ to see in
London - chiefly 'the changing or the guards. The guard!; are
ch!Ulged daily. The old ones are lhrown_away.
Another " mUBt" while in London is & visit to the p&lace o.f
the Duke of MarlbOrough. Marlbur~h i.e spelled M<JTlbor~h,
but pronounced Marlboro. English spellin~~; is very quaint, but ..
terribly disorganized. The late Goorgc Bernard Shaw, authur
of LUUc Women, fought all hia life to simplify EJliliah spelling.
They tcil a story about Shaw once asking a friend, "What doet!
g-h-o-t-i spe117"
The friend pondered a bit and replied, "Go&tee."
Shaw sni~. "Pshaw," said Shaw: "G-h-o-t-i does not
spell goatee. It spell8 .fi.A.''
" How is th.lt7" said the friend.
.
Shaw answered, "Gh a.s in enough, o a.s in tromi'n, ti M in
motion. Put thcrri all together, you get jWa."
Thit! 'lllo'RK very cle,·er of Shaw when you consider that he waa
_a vegetarian. And a good thing he WBA. As Disracli once reffiAI'ked to Guy Fawkes, "II Shaw were not a vegetarian , no
lamb chop in London would be sale."
But hii~ . We were speaking of the Palace of the Duke of
Marlborough - or Ma.rlooro, Mit i.e called in the United St.a~.
It i!4 callccf Marlboro I.Jy every smok.er who enjoys a fine, rich
. bi'C(-d of tob:&cwt~, who app~intal a pure white filter who likes
n ooft puck th8t i.s really !lOft, 11 Flip..Top box thAt ~ly. fliptl.
Be sure you ·are well supplied with Marlboros when you make
your trip abroad . Aft& a loll8, tiring day of sighti!eeill8 there
is nothing so welcome M a good flavorful Marlboro and a footbuth With hot Epeom salts. ·
Epsom salts can be obtained in ~d at ~m Downs.
Kensington Halts can be obtained at Kensington Gardens,
Albert llalts can be obt.ained at ~bert Hall, Hyde salts can be
obtained at Hyde Park, nod the crown jewels can be obtained
· at the Tower of London.
·
The guard~ nt the Tow~ of London arc ~ Beeleat.en
bcc&u.ee they aTe always' beefing about .what they gtt to eat.
This iA also known 1111 "ericket" or "petrol."
·
Wc11, I _guetll! that about OQVen! Engla.od . . In DCXt week'•
colli;'DII we will visit the I..e.nd of t.be Midnight Sun....:Fr.Doe.
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Peace Corps Placement
Tests Given Saturda·y

Pharmacy School
(Continued from p&Jie I)
macista in the Atlanta art>.a iln'd
throughout die st.aw. and (3) in·
crt'a!ling public d iRintf>rrst in the
pharmacy profession.
The Southern Collel!f' of · Pharacy has an enrollment or J02 stu·
cnt.s, comJ?Bred with 221 i[l 1959.
Thill drop in enrollrnl'nt has been
attrihutffi iarg~.>ly to · a rce<'nt
change in pharmacy t>ducation · re ·
quiremeni.R from a four to a rivE'
y~.>ar program. and al11o .to incr('lllling rJisintt-n>tJf of Atudents to t>nfer
thl' phaf!Ylacy profl'811ion.
Tht> Coll('ge, operaW<I aa a HChool
of M~.>rcer Univ(>tMity sinct> 1959. is
fared with a dl'ficit of approximate.
ly $80,000 at the doae or the ,prelll'nt school year in June. and nn
appr011:imate. 100,000 tlt>ficit -the
following yMr.

Merc(>r student& ·available for
summer · training programs for
Pe>are Corfl" llf'rvict' in 44 rountries
should he lllltl.' to take the Satu.rday , April 27, plaeement test at
8:30 8.~.
.

Lettermen
(Continued from pqe 1)
began ~inging folk mUIIiC on 'campus. later m('t Tony, and fanned
the ~roup.' In a very short time
thl'y had a contract and started
the ir climb- They have ~n guHta
on many telt>vision. ahows including
Eti Sullivan, Stev(' Allen. and Red
Skt>lton.
.
The trio harmonize~~ · by ear.
doing their own 11rrang«>mcnta 88

The Southern Colll'ge of Phar·
macy was roundffi in Atlanta in
1903. It operaW<I as a private
school until it8 merger with Mercer
Univel'8ity on July l, 1959, a mt'rger necessitated becaul!e of accred·
i tation difficulties.

th~.>y go. Each· being a baritone
lt>&Vl'S ttwm free
&witch porta
fn.>QUentJy, often in tht> middle of
a 11ong. Tony. having sung with
Mikhl'll Boys' Choir as a young·
eter. has had the m011t training, but
nt>ither Jimmy nor Bobby suffertl
It was a merger of convenience from this lack

for the Colleg~.> of Pharmacy. and
the 1959 m~.>rger agret'ment stipu lated that th~.> Coll~.>ge woultf he
operated by MNCN Univel'8ity "so
long as it roulfl he operatf><l without
a deficit ~rom inrome which would
be provitll'd from its stude nts.
prl'flf'nt ~ndowmt>nts. income (rom
future t>ndowmt'nl, anrl/ or donations made hy J'l('rsons or firma
inlerl'tlt.ed in the> maint(>nllnc(> of
the School."
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BIBB . MUSIC CO~
317 Cotton Ave.

'746-3232

try. to join anolht>r group "pqual to
thE' Lettf'rnwn. or lwtter" or continu~.>

hill ('(lucation

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY'
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T~PE
S~S
HEADQUARTERS FOR YOUNG COLLEGE MEN

717 Riverside Dr• At First St.
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SporJswear For Your Summer Comforl

1000 Summer Employeri
. c.m... HoCek, !!.· 8:,. ean.da,
Me~:ico 11.00 to ~:Manley A..oc.,
Box 2144. PhU..' 3, Pa.

,.,aa In MCIC!OII"

Belk

·shirtS

SUMMER JOBS
Send now fot U.t of

"Th Oltly Homemode

Bri~ham

Phone SH S-4531 or SH W162

.

Our Specialty
·Real Italian Pizm Pies

at

Young llni\'l.'l'llily majoring in mu llic ~lucotion . Bobby would return
to B. Y. { 1. to major in pRyC'hology
but would ·clt>finill'ly "stay in I'<'·
cording though not ·traveling .''
T ,my , who ho~ two yt>al'!l in a_rchi ·

lv. MacO... 11:1 0 AM or 3:to PM
Ar. Atlanta 1:20PM or 6:Cib PM
Only ·$3.76 Round Trip to Atlanta
lndudtng Tax-15 Day letvm Umlt
Lcpw Ro...nd Trip,_... To All P4Mnts

eaea~o~aa•

CHECKERED APRON

about

futur(> plans if thE' · group 11hould
ever scparall.', Jimmy said hi' would

Slacks
FENDER
GIBSON
.
. GlETSH GUITARS

Peace Corpi, DjlTctor
Shnver t{'fT!inrl<'d studenb. · t
there ore 4 ,000 new opportun
in the P~>acc ('..or~J!l. with traini
elatecl to begin in Ju~"· .July 11
AuguM. In onlt-r to proet'!IS
tionnairt>ll and place cand
for · projt>cts, the J>l'ace
should hav.- quN~tionnairCfl 11
test resullq · llll . soon as· possihl('.
The rxamination . is given at
icnated lJ. S . Civil S~.>rvict' .
miuion tel'ting c~.>ntNs. A
test ronAif!ling of a ·half-hour
lion on Rl'nernl aplitucl(' and
otoor II<'Ction uf t hi! 118m~.>
on 'ftl<)(l(>m language aptitude
be .:ivl'n for thl' fit!it timt> on
27.
-,('(:
- ·tu_ r_a_l_a_ch
_ oo
_ l_. :....
!IB_i-(J_h_l'_ w_o_u l_d- ably continue in that field. but
has JleC(!nUy invested in three
ginning record romponiH.
By the way, the Letterm~.>n
did better in high Klloo•l-·b8~llai
foothali. basketball

GOING HOME?
This Time Use . Train-It's Cheaper

. . Wh«enw 10• ma, roam in Eare,e aatd a. a1 an, .tat. e1 &a.
Uftloa, JOII'U ft&ld Marlbeto e•«·fll'eiNC ud eYtr•JieMPl..........
Ga•a.-. pack
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Mt>rce>r jazz huffs have a noal treat in ston>~ The Dave
Bruhffk quartet, featuring Paul ' De11mond, pi~y11 at J>O~r
. Memorial auditorium at W('Aieyan College on May 3, at
B::W p.m. Tickets arc $2.50 and an:> on sale' i~ the Mercer
BOok · Storo.
Brubeck is oil(' or the bt'llt khown . jazz musicians in
the businl.'ll!l. His popularity hiUI 110mctime~~ obscun>d the
fact. that h(> has Bet many nl'W direction!! in th~ ric)d. fn
cloing 110 he·has lt>ft thP 4 / 4 timt> tracl.itiorially ~t for jazz,
remarking "Jan has to tM> fret'd from a.ll unnMeflll8ry ro51 ,...,1• 1 Photo
----nAVE'liRUBE~ ----atrictiona-if-it.'a_to·continue- to develop aa the exprcaion of_
. a rree individual.''
.
.
.

HOW- TO SEE EUROPE
FOR ONLY $300 A DAY: NO. 1
Summer vacation U. just around the comer, IUid nuturnlly aU
of ynu are p:oin~~: to Europe. Perhap~~ I can offer " handy tip
or two. (I mW!t ronfC!II! that I mYJ!elf have 11<'\'l'r llt'Cn t.o
Europe, but I do hu\'e a French poodle nnd a Grrmtm Mhepherd,
64 1 I rLm not entirely unqualified.)
F irMt let me My that no trip to Europe is complete without
a \'iKit to En~lund, Scotland, Wtllcs, Ireland, Fnlnoo, Gennany,
- 'Sfiiiiil";""Portul(al;1tily-;-uclltcri!iU>in, Holland; Bcl~um , l..unm::
OOUll£,· Switzc'rlnnd, Denmark, Sweden, :-Jorway, Finland, l'olilnd, C11'ch o:-~l ovakia, .l.atvia, Lithuania, E11tonin, HuAAia, ·
G recre, Yup:o~lnvia, Albo.nill, Crew, Sardinia., Sicily, Hungl\ry,
Hu m:Uiia, Dulgari11, ULplnnd, IUld Andorra.
Let WI take up these ooun!.ries iu onler. First, EngliWd.

Brubeck ·To Appear
At WeS/eyanMay3 ·
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